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10 REDUCE BIG HANDICAP

HULL SCOURED IN DRYDOCK

"Resolute's Canvas and Compasses
Adjusted Lipton'sMen.Strangely
Cheerful in Defeat, Believed to
Have Found Way to Increase
Her Speed.

By Lindsay Dcnison
(Special Staff Correspondent of The Evening World.)

HIGHLANDS OF THE NAVESINK, July 22. Shamrock IV., with

(o o: . cf three races of the present series for Ue America's Cup safely

Mowed away, despite her defeat yesterday in the first real sailing weather

she and the Resolute have enjoyed since they began racing a week ago

lo-da- y, was lowed from Sandy Hook to the yard of the Staten Island

Shipbuilding Company at Port Richmond.

Thero tho challenger was put In

dry dock tim! a big force of workers
began washing nnd polishing her hull

tin .'i im".: her keel to put her In

.tliu uoi possible, condition for to-

morrow's iac
There v.as coiiie disappointment

among the Shamrock's crow when It

was found that except for a few thin

Htrcalts along lior water llnu there
wa3 no oil m her hull. Some of tho

I'rlti.Th sailing exports hud behoved
oil uccuniiilulrd on tho Sandy llook
co'irso h.ul uitiTtcd tlio clmlli'iittut'n
tprcd.

lhe H inmrork 'ii.s expected to bo

ff tin di tliu U between 5 mid fi

o'clock t 'us nt'icrnonn.
H. Hi- H t'lisotw, Chairman of the

hew iu.K Y.u'ht Club Racing Cotil-mittc- i,

unniiiineed y that Sham-

rock h.ul asked Tor a new measure-men- t.

The roinmlttco hud been In-

formed, ho Mi.d, that tho Intention
was to t.ikc down tho challenger's
bis topsail, which would rnduco tho
l:mo allowance In favor of Itesnlute
from " minutes and 1 second to S

minutes .mil 10 seconds. This plan,
It ivoh undei stood, was subject to
change.

A topmast removed from Shamrock
IV, after tho first raco was returned
yesterday from the plant of the
Aero-Marin- o Corporation at Keyport,
N. Jh whero It had been reshaped
nnd repaired. It was put aboard the
yacht last night to bo restepped, ap-
parently, at tho shipyard while the
bottom la being brightened nnd pol
ished. Designer Nicholson, when the
topmast was taken down a week aero,
said thero was nothing particularly
Iho matter with It except that It
might bo better than It was "and one
does not like to go out In a showery
day without un umbrella, does one?"
RESOLUTE TO MAKE SMALL

CHANGES IN HER SAILS.
Sir Thomas Llpton planned to

upend his day between the Staten Is-

land shipbuilding yard and tho
houseboat KUlnrney at Sandy Hook,
Bolnjr back and forth In tho Victoria,
which is not only tho quarters of the
crew but tho home of Burton and
Mrs, Uurton, Doslgnor Charlos Nlch- -

(Continued on Twentieth rage.)
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"LITTLE MOTHER"

LEAPS TO DEATH TO

ESCAPE SPANKING

!l -- Year-Old Angelina Dread-

ed Father's Punishment for
Fighting Neighbor.

Kleven-yrar-ol- d Angelina Scire,
"little mother" of her threo younger
brothers and sisters, died this morn-
ing In Oouverneur Hospital as the
result of Injuries received when she
Jumped from the fire rjicapo of her
homo on the fourth floor of No. 13G

Cherry Street, to escape the Bpanklng
sho feared from her father.

Tho "llttlo mother" had tho care of
the smaller children, did tho cooking
and looked after tho homo generally,
besides attending tho Market Street
school. Now It Is vacation tlmo and
Angelina had mora tlmo to devote to
her llttlo wards outdoors. Dut yes-
terday she quarrelled with her neigh-
bor "Marie," a child of her own age,
and pulled her hair and scratched
her face.

Marie's father wont to her nnd
said: "Never mind, I will tell your
father whon ho comes homo and ho
will punish you properly."

Angelina, tho neighbors say, loved
her father nnd hq roturnod her love
and was appreciatlvo of hor duties
as tho "llttlo mother." But tho child
was sensitive.

Angelina went about her household
duties as usual and prepared the
evening meal, but brooded all after-
noon over the pro.ipcct of a spanking.
Sho remained Indoors until sho had
finished her iwork and them who heard
tho heavy Btcp of her father ascend
ing tho stairs. Her little heart was
In her throat As tho steps came
nearer sho wont toward tho window
and before her fathor turned the
kndb of the door she was out on tho
fire escape.

Scire senior found tho table sot and
tho family meal upon It. And this
noto fiom the "llttlo mother" was In
the centre of tho table:

"It is no use to get kill, and I
throw myself out the window be-

cause I need I was killed to-

night."
Thoy found her tiny form crumpled

in the rcur yard of tho home and no
time was lost In getting her to tho hos-

pital. Hut her note contained her last
words, for tho skill of surgeons could
not save h,er life. She died with u
smllo on her face, without having

ooJMoiqmflma.

t
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THE CITY'S FIGURES

Decision Made in Case Where
Landlord Vanted to Fix
Rent on Highest Assessment.

URGES LAW CHANGES.

Bronx Realty Experts' Figures
No Longer Trustworthy,

Says Justice Robitzek.

Property valuations made by Bronx
real estate experts no longer ore
trustworthy, Justice Ilobltzek In his
Municipal Court, asserted to-d- In
disposing of 150 tonant-ond-londlo-

cases.
Frank Willctt. a landlord whose

property at No. 3001 Heath Avenuo
had been assessed by tho city nt
17P.00O, offered tho valuation' placed
on It by Jacob Leltner, a Uronx
cxipcrt ho had retained, who placed
the figure at SISO.OOO. The landlord
sought permission to charge rents on
a 25 per cent, basis figured on the
new valuation.

"Uronx real estate experts and
brokera have become so enmesh.'d in
tho atmosphere of speculation and
high prices that it Is no longe'r pos-

sible to get a fair assessment or
valuation from them," said Justice
Itobltzek. "Tho title companies have
become no disgusted with their ac-

tions that they will not stand for the
assessments placed on property by
Uronx experts."

Justice Itobltzek offered to fix the
rent on the $130,000 basis If the land-
lord would sign a request to tho City
Assessment Department asking Ui.it
his $79,000 assessment bo raised
J 31,000. ' This iplan discouraged the
landlord, wlio declined to oik for a
hlghor aHscssement

Justlco Itobltzek announced he would
recommend to the Lockwood Housing
Committed tho extension of a stay In
holdover proceedings from threo to
five years In placo of the fifteen
monts" iitay granted tenants ordered
out. Ho also will recommend thnt the
law limit dispossess reasons to threo:
Whero tho landlord wnnts the pre.ml.its
for his own actual use, where the ten
ant Is objectionable and where the
building Is to bo altered so cmo-pletel-

that It has to bo vacated dur
ing alterations.

The Justice was Inspired to announce
this In refusing tho request of John
Flnkbclner, who wanted to evict nine
teen tecnants from his houso nt No,
429S Park Avenuo In order to Inaugu
rate a new rent scale, which the Jus
tlco figured represented a return of
53 per cent.

Justlco nobltzok lectured a landlord
named Mayer of No. 772 Forest Ave
nue, who wanted to oust a tenant be
causo the latter had complained to the
Hoard of Health about conditions In
tho hoiiFe. Ho also reprimanded n
landlord named Fuchs of No. 42S3 Park
Avenue, who sought to oust a tenant
named Slcbcr, who had begun a dam
age suit again him for Injuries alleged
to havo beon suffered by ono of the
tenant's family In falling through a
hole In tho floor.

NO HOT WATER; $100 FINE.

llrnnUlyn "Woman Apartment Dnn
fr Vny In Preference to Jnll.

Mrs. Idcttc C Do Itenlco. owner of
un apartment Houe. nt No. 300 Lincoln
Itoad, was fined $100 y In tho Court
of Speelal Sessions in Hrooklyn, for fall-
ing to furnish hot water to her ten-nn-

She wna given tho alternative of
thirty dnys In Jail but paid tho fins,
under protest, enylng that sho would
appeal.

Aecordlng to tho District Attorney's
ofllce, Mrs. Do Itenlco camo tq tills
country four years ago from Paris. Ono
of thu ttmunts testified that alio said
on June 1, in answer to a complaint:
"You tenants cun go and whistle for
hot water."

sUri, Dt Bents dtnUd .thU MWtlon,
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LAYS $10,000,000
PROPERTY LOSS

TO SINN FEINERS

Secretary of State For Ireland
Makes Estimate in House

of Commons.
LONDON. July 12.

In tho Houso of
SPEAKING this afternoon Sir

Hainar Greenwood, Secretary
of Stato for Ireland, estimated tho
value of property in Ireland de-

stroyed by tho Blnu Fein at
2,003,772 (normally about

Greenwood's statement was
batted on official reports.

BELFAST RIOTING

RENEWED; THREE

DEAD 20 INJURED

Post Office Wrecked and Po-

lice Open Fire on Mob
Fifty-fou- r Arrested.

BHLFAST, July 22. niotinff was
renewed In the faUs area, of Went
Belfast during the mill dinner hour

y. The post offlco was wreoked
and the police tired on the rioters. In
Uie melee a soldier and several civil-

ians wero wounded.
Durlrur the afternoon swloufl trouble

developed In the east end of 'Belfast
when a mob Invaded a dlstlllory and
tried to get tho workers from the
premises. Order was restored only by
the arrival of a machlno gun detach-
ment.

There was continuous tons-t- Ji row-
ing in Kashmir and Cupar Streets this
afternoon und further looting was

from tho Newtowinards dis-

trict.
Revolver firing developed at Macu-

le's foundry, near the shipyards. As
tho workers were leaving the foundry
at noon thoy wero fired on by a crowd
of men said to be Sinn Fclners. Home
soldiers stationed nearlby returned the
fire. Two of tho foundry workers and
ono soldier wore wounded. Tho cas-
ualties among tho attackers could not
bo learned.

Thero was tianffulnary fighting lost
night between Sinn Keln and Unionist
mobs and tho situation this morning
was tense. The military with armored
cars were patrolling the affected
areas.

Casualties thus far recorded are
two men and ono woman killed and
twonty treated at hospitals for serious
gunshot wounds. Many wounded did
not report to hospitals. Fifty-fou- r
arrests were made. The primary
cause of the troublo Is believed to be
the recent murder of Col. Smyth in
Cork, as many men employed at Bel-

fast came from Bxnbrldgo, which was
Smyth's native town.

This morning tho workers returned
to tho shipyards ns though nothing
happened, although the trouble was
started In the yards yesterday after a
number of Sinn Fein omployecs liad
beon attacked. The authorities

they have the situation In hand.
UnoMlolal estlmato places tho prop-

erty damage and looting dono 4y the
mob at 100.000.

DOCTOR LOSES SUIT
FOR LIQUOR PERMITS

Court Holds Lack of Prescription
Blanks Prevents Physician From

Supplying Them.
Kedernl Judge Knox y dismissed

the suit of Dr. Melville A. Hays, for
nn order .overriding tho department rul-
ing under which Charles It O'Connor,
Federal Prohibition Director for New
York, refused to Issue more thnn 100
whiskey prescription blanks In any ono
ninety days, to any doctor.

Judge Knox said he would entertain
a suit In equity, supported by uflldavltx
showing that Dr. Hay's patients wero
In need of the stimulant which the doc
tor's lack of prescription blanks pre- -
v0U Dim Irotu supply In to thuo,

I
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Takes Possession of Army
Automatic of Which Former

Lieutenant Told Him.

GETS CARTRIDGES TOO.

Ex-Offic- er Meets Investigators
at His Home and Turns

Over Weapon.

Assistant District Attorney Doollug,
who has charge of tho Investigation
of tho murder t Joseph B. Ktwcll.
turfman and whist expert, In his homo
on Juno 11, went this morning by
appointment to tho houso of William
Mayhew Washburn, No. 52 Kast 7'Jth

Street and thero took possession of
a army automatic pistol,

about which he had been told by

Washburn when he questioned the
latter Inst week.

Besides the pistol Mr. Doollng found
n number of cartridges of tho mme
callbro and apparently, he said, of tho
same muko as tho shell which was

found lying cluso to Lowell shortly
aftor ho was shot.

Washburn cama Into the case whon
It was learned that his wife, formerly
Mi Elizabeth Clarkson, had received
a check for $200 from tho turfman as
a wedding present hurt October. Both
Mrs. Washburn and her husband, who
was a Lieutenant in the A. E. F.. have
been examined by the District Attor
ncy's office regarding their relations
with tho dead sportsman.

Mr. Doollng was accompanied this
morning by detectives from Capt,
Carey's homicide squad and mot
Washburn and a friend, Harold Con
tent, former Assistant United Btutes
Attorney, by ngrcomcnt, outside tho
73th Street house. This had been
closed for tho summer and was opened
by an operative of tho Holmes Pro
tective Agency. Washburn led the
way to his room.

Thero in a drawer, whero he had
told tho District Attorney and police
they would find it wis the army auto
matic, together with tho magazine and
a number of cartridges, some of which
had been dismembered. Other cart
ridges wero found In a, closet In tho
room.

There are many thousands of similar
pistols owned by former army officers.

CORPSE WAS HOOTCH
500 GALLONS OF IT!

Hearse, Held Up by Federal Agents,

Had Man Made Up as

"Priest" With Driver.
BKYMOUIt, Conn., July 22. Accord-

ing to a. report received here
Federal agents stopped a funeral hearse
near hero and found that the supposed
corpso was composed of spirits 500

gallons of 'cm.
A man attired as a priest and

equipped with a prnyer book was seated
besldo thu driver, it 1 said.

JULY COTTON 43.75.

Hlclirst Trice for future Control
Ilenched In Ule nf 123 Point.

July contracts on the Now York Cot
ton Kxchange sold reprc
Renting the highest price ever recorded
for a future contract In ihe story of
futures exchanges, on an advance of
lifl points over last night's close. The
nxt 'highest wa.t In March contractu,
which on March 23 last sold at 13. IS.

's advance insultod from cov-
ering by traders who have 1hii

by railroad condition from
currying out their plans to got cotton
here In. tlmo for delivery.

I'drr.t Prncledoii Week Sept. fJ-I-

ALBANY, July 22 In a proclama-
tion Issued Gov. Smith desig-

nated the week beginning Sopt. 12 as
"Forest Protection Week," to bring to
tho nubile mind the necessity of tuklnu
sdequatn cam to protect the forvsU of
wauHi i

"Circulation Books Open

Ilnlfrnl nn Hrroail -
roil orrice. New

INTERPRETED AS

SCRAPPINGJREATY

Political Observer Savs He
Has Surrendered to Hiram

. Johnson on League.

WANTS SEPARATE PEACE

Draws Issue on League Ap
parently Just as President

Wilson Wanted It.

By David Lawrence.
(Speolat Correspondent of The Eve-

ning World.)
MAiUION, Ohio, July 22 (Copyright

1920). 8enator Warren O. Harding
has surrendered to Senator Hlratu
Johnson njul ts In favor of scmp.
ping tho treaty of pence, which con-

tains tho present Lcaguo of Nations.
Mr. Harding proposes, It elected, to
mako a separate pcaco toy Congres-
sional resolution and to ask the na-

tions of tho world to oreato a dif-

ferent Leoguo of Nations from that
proiosed by Mr. Wilson.

Senator Johnson hod threatened to
bolt the Republican nominee If h did
not accept the Interpretation of tho
Republican platform which tho Cali-

fornia Senator hud enunciated. Unlets
Hiram Johnson reveals himself merely
as a poor loser, there Is nothing In
tho Harding speech of acceptance as
it relates to the Ixxvguo Issue to which
ho can tako objection.

Unquestionably, Senator Harding
does not bollcvo tho League which Is
now In cxlsfcmoo In lluropc has much
of a hold on the American voter and
he takes his placo, therefore, along-
side Hiram Johnson, who has man-
aged In tho leant, at any rate, to
rouso a x)nsldcmble following for his
views.
MANY ARE 8URPRI8ED AT TONE

OF HARDINQ SPEECH.
But the Hpceali of Mr. Harding

comes as a surprise to those who had
expected thnt tho presence of Ullhu
Root In Europe, and the record of the
Ohio Sonator in voting for tho Treaty
of Versailles with roscrvntlons would
commit him to an endeavor at least
to fashion something out of tho pres
ent lntornatlona.1 structure. But Mr.
Harding rejects It absolutely and
calls for "a now association" of
nations.

Irrespective of how many reserva-
tions, Interprotntlvo or otherwlwe,
may bo proiosod by Gov. Cox, tho
Demouratlo platform commits him to

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

DAY'S PROGRAMME
FOR NOTIFICATION

Will Hays Presides and Lodge De-

livers the Formal Speech
M Marion.

MARION, Ohio, July 22 Following
Is the programmo of the Harding notll- -

catlou ceremony at OarfleM Park:
Will II. Hays, National Chairman,

presiding.
"Star Spangled Banner," sung by Re-

publican Glee Club, Columbus.
Invocation .by Bishop William F. Old-

ham, former pastor of Broad Street
Methodist Church, Columbus, now sta-
tioned In South Arnerloa.

Speech of notification by Henator
Loci go.

speech of areoptance by Warren O.
Iliirdlng

SlnKlrm of "Amerlea" by aucllenee.
Iteneillrtlon in Father Jocph M.

Denning. St Mjiy i Church. Marlon.

CONSIDERING EXTRA SESSION

ALBANY, July 22 f!ov. Smith said
y thift ho would give 'serious con-

sideration" to a request by Mayor lly-In- n

that ho rail n special session of tho
1tgWiiturH to act on legislation de-
signed to enable New York City to op-

erate n city-- 1 hie twn of buses.
The !overnor aUo said lie wan recelv-In- g

letters (inch day urging hbtl to call
thu Legislature Into session to consider
housing and reconstruction mce-suro-

to AIL"

WEATHER Fair nnd Warm. i

PRICE TWO CENTS
IN flIIKATKJt JfEW YOKK

C. Matter
York, X. V.

E ID
ACCEPTING G. G.

.ni.ldAliialikilLi,

Praises Senate for

BB

r.LETIir.!lB

and Would Make New
' for For
Party SponsorshipinGovernmerit

MARION, O., 22. In opening his speech of acceptance In re-

sponse to Senator Lodge's formal notification of the Republican nomlna- -
tion for President, Senator Warren G. Harding he believed la party
sponsorship in government.

He welcomed popular referendum on the League of Nations, advo;
cited Increased production to nit the high cost of living, pleaded for
oblitf of sectional and class conflict and declared for industrial pea'ci

"not forced but inspired by the common weal."
. ii

50.000

FOR HARDING AT

NOTIFICATION

Home Town of Candidate
Overrun by Visitors Suf-

fragists in a Huff.

MiAllTOX, O., July 22. With nil
Mu-io- n bedeclced for the occasion and
with 50,000 visitors to aoolalm him,
Warren O. Harding was formally noti-

fied to-da- y of nomination for the
Presidency toy tho Republican Party.

Before tho ceremony a band of mil-
itant aurfrnglsts marched to the Sena-
tor's home somewhat piqued becnusu
ho had sent an appeal to the Repub-
lican members of tho Tannesseo Legla-latur- o

for action on Suffrage. The
purpose of their visit was to make an
appeal to tho candidate They bad
not counted on this sudden move by
Scnntor Harding, but thoy went
through with their programme any-
way, and the candldato to use
his Influence for ratification.

Moro than 100 women, members of
tho National Woman's Party, repre-
senting fifteen States, marched In
procession carrying up to
Harding's front porch, headed by
Allco Paul, tho International Chairman.

Mrs. Bertha C. Moller of H

was in etiargo of tho dele-
gation.

Mrs. John Gordon Battclle, Presl-de- nt

of the Ohio Woman's Republican
Club, Introduced tho two speakers,
Miss Suo 8. White, Tennessee, State
Chairman of tho National Woman's
Party, and Mrs. H. O. Havemcycr,
New York. "We havo como to you,
as leader of the Republican Party to
ask you to do everything In your
power to urgo Republicans in the
Tennessco I.eglslaturo to keep faith
with their party's platform pledge by
giving nn unanimous Republican vote
In Tennessee Aug. 9." Miss White
said.

Senator Harding told the delega-
tion he would answer their request
in hlM Hpceoh of acceptance. "My
conception of Suffrage contemplates

(Continued on Twentieth Pago.)

Mrs. Win. (Turimalllfc-We- nt llenit.
Ml I.rORD, England, July 22 Mrs.

Cornwallts-Wea- t. widow of the late Col.
William Cornnallls-Wrs- t and mother of
the Princess of I'less and the Duchess
of Westminster, died at Arnunood, near
here, jesturday, after a long Illness.

yv'Oltl.ll It KMT A V IC NT,
Kprrlil fur Vnuifclai, lull II. lrttgi

Ilkrd Umb pie Nrw tlllf. 4S4.J win.
blusilon srrvu stlsa, Marouoslv. 80c; i tsbls
d'aoM dUmtr, tto. lUa, llw, Wflld JJuiUlii.un. . .
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P. NOMfN ATION

,

Rejecting Treaty.

2
Prohibition ho pave only a paastaejf

notice, saying that despite divided

Proposal
Association of Nations

July

said

a

ration

CHEER

asked

banners

opinion, regarding Uio Eighteenth 'i
Atucndraont and the statute enacted
to make It operative, thero mujt be
no evasion In tholr enforcement. Ho"
drohurd It his "sincere deolrV that
ratification of tho Suffrago Amend-
ment bo completed to permit women
to vote this fall In ovcrry State.
URGES REPRESSION OF THE

DI8LOVAL AND SMALL ARMY.
Reviewing and commending briefly

many other planks of Uio party
platform, tho candidate declared ire
ur conrcuvo Bargaining cor farm- -

crs, repression of the disloyal, "gen-
erous Federal In

tho mllroads. IntoUlgent
deflation of tho currency, enlarge-
ment of Ooviv-nmen- t aid tn reolsLma-tlo- n,

a genuine expmisdon of gnUl-tud- o
to veterans of the World War

and nuiintonnnco of an ample wivy
and "a small rmy but tho best In tlw
world."

"No man," (he said, Is tog enough
to run this great ItopUbUc. There
nover has been one. It was not sur-
prising that wo went fur afield from
safo and prescribed paths amid the
war anxieties. In tho name of domoo-mc- y

we established autocracy.
"Our first committal Is tho restora-

tion of representative popular govern-
ment, under tho Constitution, through
tho agency of tho Republican Party.
Our vision Includes moro than a Chill
Executive, wo believe In a Cabinet of.
highest capacity, equal to tho respon-
sibilities which our system contem'- -
nlnten. In whoso vinnpll tha Vit--

president, second official of tho Re.
public, shall ho asked to participate,
Tho name vision includes u cordial
understanding and ac-

tivities with a house of Congress.
GIVE SENATE CREDIT FOR 3AV-IN- Q

INDEPEDENCE.
"The resumption of the Senate's

authority saved to this Republlo .

Its Independent nationality, when
autocracy misinterpreted the;
dream of world experiment to' ,

be the vision of a world Ideal.
"It Is not difficult. Chairman Lodge,

to mako ourselves clear on tho ques-

tion of International relationship.
Wo Republicans of tho Senate, corf- - '

sclous of our solemn oaths and mind- -

fill of our Constitutional obligations,
when wo saw tho structure of a
world taking vis-

ionary form, Joined In a becoming
warning of our devotion to this re- - '

public.
"The Republican of tho Senate.'

halted tho baiter or inuepenaent
American eminence and Influence,
which it was proposed to exchange lor 'j

an obscure and unequal place la the
. . . . -- ... i .uiergeu goveruiuvin ji mv wuuu. v

party means to hold tho heritage
American nationality unimpaired t
unsurrendered. f'

"Wo do not mean to shun a Bin,
responsibility of this republlo
civilization. There is no ho,1

American heart. .We (have'

"1--


